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Tried indeed is thatpriceless word which this society seeka to spread arnong
the needy millions ofearth. It is in the tru cible to-day, as ithlas been throtigh
the long ages, but, as %vith the Hebrews ini tha fiery furnace, tile presesice of
an unseen Power seenis so to gîtard it with a sacred clîarm, that not a t-aee of

t .e bunn aine oaa be fournd upon iL. But rather as Lthe lires bitrii with,
tiercer rage aud. the ages iwear away, tlîissacred bookc sheds an ever iîîcre;ising
lustre and nianifesta its divinetiess witli ever initeîîsif-yliu powver.

1. Let us give brief coîîsideration to, the faeL tsait, this 'divinie book hua becit,
thorozujly triect anad its vualieftilly teet ed.

1. It lias been tried in thefir's of bitter opostion «,ul dcs*ructire ci-iticisin.ý
W'hy shoimi mon hate and assail the bo>ok tisat, brings thonsi sucli messages of
lov and hope ? Because it condeinns their sin and brings tlsem face to face
-%vitls a holy Being, for whoin they have no attinity. The boes thiat a buld

id talented hiasphesuer had. recently been greeted witls a large audience,
and cosmld coininand suds ais audience at, his pizasure, lias been appropriately
answercd by a daily secul-ir papier "Yes ; tise wistty, blasphemning lîstidel
ivill not socin be likely to ]ack ais audience, because thiere are multitudes of
nien whvlo icnt to believe the Bible is fâlse."

Buît froi wlsatever cause, tise lires of ailverse criticismn have been kindlcd
arousnd this ioiy book tlsroîîglsI successive ages. owiLsseer uesoil-
ing infidel hiate, and nom it is plausible science, wvits its ant4gonistic theories,
seeinmngly appealssu tu inens reason ; -now, it is the secular power whicls air-
1ays itseif against, àod's wvord; anmd ssnwv it is eclesiastical powver, whichi, in
Goïi's maine, seeks to restrain the spreaid of lsis-own truth. Blit, as the at-
taceis iiion the fers-id, Wycliffe amîd tise intrepid Luther only p.ave themn gre.a-
ter distinîction before tise world, se every assault, upon Liais divine word liis
revealed its value and extended iLs sivay.

?. [,w toroghly hais the Bible beeîî tried by fice crucial tust of ad iicadng
civili:ationY? Suppose, for a monment, thiat it were the production of tîme iai-
aidý:# initellect of muari! Wlaat iiiid of eartlies trausceîsdent geniuis cama sean
the future anîd disceris tIse secrets tliat lie hiidden in tise coinmmag cen turies, 50

thiat imever a fresli diàscovery of tise faLr-advaniced ages shall failsify, the utter-
aisce of tise far-back yea-rs, iii tise infaîîc3 of tlîe race ? Whist wisduims of
,Ztrilistcr or Plato eau stand the ordeal )f the niinetcenth ceutury?1

Buit liere is aî book, portions of which. re.ics b:sck to thse dim tihiighlt of his-
toric tinies, aîpoîî whose page tîmo ciscoveries uf tIse on-mnoving centuies, the
revelatic'us of msaan.½; latest mid hi.iiest ivisdoiti, have heen pouring their in-
tense beameas, and Io! lik-e the Iîi1A.iîa:a b)ush of Uloreb, iL reinains unicoiisuîued!
NuL, a siiigle essential feature is disproved or discrcdite'l ; nay, rather, its
heavcnly origimu and authority are attested by every msew ra y of liglit wviicli
msan's increasing knowledge shseds -upon it.

Tise Reverenid gentleman thoen weîît on to shiew hiv tI ec discoveries of Lime
asrchlohgist, tise plmysicist, tise astronoiner, &c., atd, new einpisasis to tihe
dcinoustrasted faot, "The 'word of the Lord is tried,." " the word of tse Ld)rd
endnreth forever," -Hulaven aund. carthi asîl ».nss away, buit înly words cliiWi
iiot P.-sLWay enntae

3. Thsis bcuo, lias been tried anad iLs -value attested by its diosrti
adaqptationt to thie varied a2lii nd »' nuîl-ipI1ieÂ ir W4X uf hiiwm,-u&iUy.

The cxperience of tise ra ce lias settied a feiv tliings. Water quencliez
iliirst, bread satisfies lmsng -41gr. a few medicines are spccifies for certain diseases.
Thi.rty-tlirec centuaries of accrudited history ]lave provei Lsait tîse Bible alune,
nieets thc necessities of th-, Imman race.

%Il ianaus waaats are aupplied. All bis ilis ar ee rnaeid Atli
wrommgs -ire liere rcdressed. Ris spiritual nature, alwayz and everywvhure
seekisi-g sustenance and rest, alsvays and everywhaiere seeks in vain, until cnslu-
ilg te 4-his divine source it, finds tie brea-1, wimiceating iL isungers nso more,
thu rest, wlsich securiug, its wveariness is ait anl end.

Tiscre is no mniber of the great famuly of ia» who dees isot want, deliver-


